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A Silent Monk Speaks
Religious books are hard to sell. Any bookstore clerk will tell y o u that the general buying public does not spend i t s book money easily for piety and mystic philosophy.
But the talk of the book world today is a
fastselling, new and most extraordinary religious autobiography. It's t h e fascinating story
of the transformation of a young pagan into
a. Catholic Trappist monk
The book is called "The Seven Storey Mountain." Vividly it tells the journey of the author, Thomas Merton, over the dark slopes of
mental mountains from coliegeboy confusion,
and sophisticated denial of religion, into the
eyeopening dawn of Thomistic philosophy and
the peace of Catholic faith.
Today at the age of 33, Thomas Merlon lives
under the name of Frater Louis in the silence
of a Trappist monastery in Kentucky.
This highly praised book holds a certain fascination as a true story, but it Is also a crushing indictment of the confusion of soul in our
modern world and of the futility of living without the fait!). It Is a book worth reading for
people of every church and people of no church
at alL
•
•
*
THOMAS MERTON REVEALS repeatedly In
the Seven Storey Mountain that he was a modern of moderns, an inquiring student who was
skeptical of ethical values, self-centered, and
sensual. The autobiography of his conversion
and the steps which led him to tho, severe life
of prayerful contemplation In a Trappist monastery' shows the ultimate triumph of God's
grace In melting cynicism and filling an empty
heart.
There have been many stories of conversions
in recent years, but none show better than Tlfr
Seven Storey Mountain, how the truths of the
Church are the answer to the stumblings of
the modern mind.
The author, Thomas Merton was born In
France. 1915. His parents were both artists
his father from New Zealand and his mother
an American. Not at all concerned with any
formal religion, they g a v e their two sons no
religious instruction at all and no hahlts of
church-going.
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WE'RE SANTA CLAUS HELPERS
Do your Christmas shopp i n g of Hensler's. W e hav«
on excellent selection of
ortlcles for every member
of your family ond friends.
Our
reputotion for Fine
Quality ond G o o d Value it
your assurance of satisfaction.

LADIES' WATCHES
Sensibly priced from

$ 2 2 . 5 0 a n d up

MEN'S WATCHES
Priced

from

$ 2 2 . 5 0 a n d up

PEN and PENCIL SETS
Pnces start

of

$ 5 . 0 0 a n d up

MEN'S RINGS
i-

,

- - , - . .

•

S p e c i a l l y p r i c e d from

$ 2 0 . 0 0 a n d up

PIN and EARRING SET
Scintillating, conversation making
Costume Jewelry

Priced fo please all from

$5.00 and

up

BERNARD J.MNSLL
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THE PARENTS DIED when Merton vva.s
quite >oung
After an erratic education in
France and England, he wound up ai Columbia University In New York City
There he
was positive that the Joys of sex and alcohol
and wilting and Intellectual rebellion were the
major concern of living.
He says honestly about his soul
"There was
no room for God In that empty temple full
of dust and rubbish. I Jealousl) guarded m>
soul against all Intruders In order to devote it
to the worship of my ou n stupid will "
Merton admits that his scholastic davs wete
filled with feverish self-indulgence and I hat his
rambling, sharp mind dabbled In ever) thing.
At Columbia he became a confirmed Communlst. He read ever)thing, loved Jazz and enJoyed several romances.
He also traveled a good deal and once while
In Italy a study of Christian art led him to dis-

cover for the first time the personality of
Christ He began t o read the Gospels a n d to
pray occasionally without quite knowing why
or how,
But the big change came when Merton was
twenty-one. He happened o u t of curiosity one
day to buy a book on medieval philosophy,
Anuued to learn w h a t Christians meant by
God, he began to s e e the principles pt Christianity and the virtues of Christ.
From that time o n with the help ox St.
Thomas's philosophy, the Catholic Church exerted an Intellectual attraction. AB by himself
he started to go to Mass; he discovered the
Blessed Virgin Mary; he found peace in prayer,
and discipline in Catholic morals. In November of 1938, he was received into t h e Church.
He took a teaching: job at St. Bonaventure's
College and toyed w i t h the idea o f becoming
a priest, And then, a weekend retreat, made
at the Trappist monastery in Gethsemani, Kentucky, definitely pointed o u t that the monk's
cloistered contemplation »nd silent wo»k close
to God was to be his life-calling.
•
*
•
.HOST OK THE F I N A L hundred pages of The
Seven Storey Mountain are a striking description of the life which the author Is living
and has now lived f o r six years a s a> Trappist Monk.
The severe Trappist discipline — tho most
rlgoious in the Catholic Church — is a life of
prayer, fasting, spiritual contemplation and unending hard work. F o r a Trappist. sleeping,
eating, and talking a r e luxuries.
From two o'clock In the morning when his
day of prayer and w o r k begins, till seven at
night when each m o n k g o e s to s l e e p In his
coai-se. monastic robes on h i s wooden plank
bed, the whole day i s dedicated to God.
Although the> follow a pattern o f life 1400
years old, the Trapplsts are a s modern as television in their answer to t h e world's needs.
In living b> mortification they counteract
the world's dissipation; In glorifying tho physical labor of farming and building and crafts,
they shame our age of luxury and sofHiving;
in serving Clod with a complete exclusion of
ail worldl) distractions, they practice tho finest
t\|«' of chanty for their work and sacrifice la
jiiinci fnt the welfare of all mankindMost Interesting of their practices, all so
mysterious and yet so Intriguing k> our world,
lii their perpetual silence. From the time they
enter the order, Trappists never speak except
wild peimission on certain occasions. They do
noi consider their silence an ordeal or hardship,
for men concerned
endlessly with
thoughts of God have little need f o r conversation
THE SEVEN STOREY MOUNTAIN it mora
than Just another drama of God's grace achieving u conversion. F o r every reader. Catholic
anil Protestant and sceptic, it makes very real
the power of faith a n d tho mystery of God'a
Inscrutable ways to w i n a souL
"The Seven Storey Mountain"—Thomas Mertoa
(423 p p - S3.00, Haroourt, Braee.)

Protestant U n i t j — * $ * ? * . * ? * •
t
.By A. C. Tooky.
Backs Plan For .
This iis t h e story of a mistake made by the bjMrttf of .dk ^
rectors of a IfiKge department stoie I t Was * amjMl fltiatak*,
Church Merger butThisa famous
smart management would not have made i t i i
department store,

Cincinnati — ( N O - A move
toward tho merger sf virtually
a i l Protestant denominations In
the country and a broad human
rights
declaration
demanding
complete abolition of racial segregation marked the close of the
40th anniversary meeting of the
Federal Council of Churches In
America here.

The declaration, calling for a
non • segregated church and society, indorsed President Truman's civil rights program and
followed a message to the convention from the President, In
which Mr. Truman voiced a plea
f o r greater unity among religious
groups of the nation "at a time
when a materialistic philosophy
is widespread."
AS A MOVE toward unity,
t h e Council passed a recommendation that Its member denominations speed action on a proposed
merger o f the organization with
t h e National Council of Churches
of Christ in the U.S.A.
o

Honors

John O. Uebert, of Bethesda,
M a , director of the American
office f o r (he Rehabilitation
Committee for tho Catholic
Church In Japan, h a s been
madn a Knight Commander of
t h e Order of S t Sylvester by
Pope Plus XII. Jacques Marltain, distinguished
Thomtat
philosopher and former French
Ambassador to the Holy See,
h a s been presented t h e IMS
L e o XIII award of the Bishop
Shell School of Social Studies,
Chicago, for his outstanding
contribution to Christian social
education, (NC Photos.)
o

Catholic-Trained Unionists Break Red Domination
New York—(.NO —It happened,
in .New York this year a group
of "amateur" rankand file union
men. using knowledge gained In
a Catholic labor school, rose up
and sundered the strangle-hold
which "professional" communistline leaders had upon
their
union.
THE HEADLINES told how
Michael J Quill, president of the
CIO Transport Workers Union,
had dramatically turned away
from Ihe communists whom he
had apparently listened to for
many years, but the real stor).
according to Jules Weinberg In
Ihe November issue of Harper's
Magazine, centered upon a number of men from the ranks who
gave Mr. Quill no choice.
In his article. "Priests, Workers, and C'ommunhrts," Mr. Welnbcig described the struggle for
union power of a man named
Pun.-nond Wcstcott and another
named John Brooks. V\ hen Mr,
Quill broke u i t h the communists b\ resisting their appeal to
take the Transport Workers out
of the national CIO. the signlfi
cant fact, according to the Harper's writer, was that- Quill
couldn't have done otherwise because "the factions controlled by
Wcstcott
Brooks
and
their
friends would simpl) have staved
behind vvilhm the fold"
THE BLOCKING of Mine Quill
•vgan, Ihe story' related, in 1943
\< hen Mr West cot I and Mr.
Brooks. both clerical workers for
a bus companv. 'went to see the
Kev Philip A Care>. S.J. director of the Xavier Labor
School In Manhattan. He suggested that they unionize the
clerical workers, independently
if ihev wanted It that way. but
better still with the support of
she .iiieads-exist ing Transport
Workers L'ninn He Invited thrm
ol attend his school.

battles. Their Instructor In trade Q u i l l s parting with the w m m u n unlon methods was John Holly, [ 1st line,
original organizer of tho build
Then, the Harper's writer reing trades unions in N e w York,
who b o r e s c a n of
struggle lated. "Quill had to break with
against
racketeer Scaliio and the American Labor Party, leavand had been a strike leader a n d ing behind him tho party line,
was
now
announced
organizer in the textile workers' which
unions. Under the guidance of through that political organizathese m e n there waa none of tho tion. And once h e waa out, he
debating society technique which went whole hog. He resigned
from the Greater N e w York
has been a hindrance to many I " ~ X , A
7, T J
. *> u
extension-school projects."
'CIO) Council. And . . . in March.
1948. he stood up before the
Making use of the lessons t h e y ,
.
, ..
„_.,..
.
' membership of the TWU ant
learned a t Xavier, the two m e n " " " ^ " W P ° f * c ™V
and
damned the comrades to hell."
won a skirmish with the comT h e training of the Xavter
munists a t a Transport Workers
convention over the election of "amateurs," Mr. Weinberg indl
a new
board member. They oated. had paid off.
noted w h o ih^tr friends were
among t h e delegates, and at t h e ,
same t i m e organized a group o f ;
about 125 TWU rank-andfllers
into a "tight, tough, trained
unit." in Mr Weinberg's words.
"A stream of these men attendMil HAKT. <R>d Mike) QCILL, ed Xavier Labor School." h e
not «o- Ked ( IO leader since . rw rote.
( atholii
trained
unionists
WHEN THE Important matter i
nio\ed Into an artivr role In
of the rajsc In the New York,'
Quill* Transport
Workers
nickel subway fare came before
I nlon.
the union, Wcstcott and Brooks
and the
rank-and-filers were
berg «rote. "The ranks of the
ready. Though Quill and t h e
labor pricitK, svs they w-ere
leaders tried to hold out for t h e
called by the newspaper*, In- nlrkel ride and thus support t h e
eluded
( anlinal* Mooney, communist Line position, the-chalSlrltrh and Mtindelein; Bishops lengers rallied the urlght of the
Shell and Haas: Moniiffnor* membership behind a fare In•liihn X. K\an
and I.lguttl; crease. It »BS the beginning of
F a t h e r * Boland, Monaghan,
Maxie. ( iirridan, ( lanc-.v. His;gin*, "•horlell. Smith and Hammond."

"WKSTHITT
AM)
Hrrxiks.
along A ill; trn other men fiorn
the Neu Viiin ( m n i b u s Cornpan) entered Xavter in a class
of T>0 men anil wamen. repre
tsenting ever> kind of background
and
experience''
he
stated
"f r.ni/'h'.'f''T:".'. tram^l-T-i and
vv ire lathers ^^' he«.,r|f lau.vrrs
artis'-, a-d r.-.-<:al rletks
But
moie M.flii Hn j.ii cent ot these
"Xa.jcr Labor School is but students cH'nfxl less than $2 'XW
one of a system of schools across a v ea i
the countr> " Mr. Weinberg ex"A romplete course al Xavier
plained. They have been estab- offered Brook* and Westrott
lished in every industrial city in training in Labor law, trade
the
nation
100
permanent union
methods
'organizing
schools. 24 directed by Jesuits. technique*, ronfraet
negotia32 by diocesan authorities, and tions and handling of gTiev.
the rest sponsored by Catholic •ncex), parliamentary procedfraternal organizations, colleges, ure, economic*, public speakand the Association of Catholic ing;, labor historv, and labor
Trade L'nionlsts "
rthim. The insistence of prae.
"MOST OF THESE schools tiraiitv uns almost fanatical;
came info existence between 1936 each year, at Xavier. a group
and 1944, the era of the Wagner ot alumni, called the Seniors,
Act and industrial organization meet* to discuss the rtirrieulum
by the CIO." he continued. "And and keep it fresh, u p to date
each year 7500 men and women. and utilitarian.
like Brooks and Westcort. are
"THEIR TEACHER of parligraduated into the ranks of amentary procedure was Peter
labor "
Bflmon'e. (or 13 ypars an Xtf
"The Catholic labor philoso- ficial of 'he Paper '"utters Union.
phy . . had ordered priests t o A. V of L. a veteran of many
•go to the workers'," Mr. Wcin- convention and union meeting *

Gold
Seal

DINNER and
DESSERT WINES
are back

will Here waa an oppo*>
known the world over, has a, un« good
tqt the. board of directors
ion, it 13 « good union. The tunlty
to
show
their appreelstjoit to th» '
president of the union Is a union for
its goodness and we*
Catholic and a good one- He is sonablenets Here "was a chant*
hardworking and he Is honest for a company to five; support
The department store In ques- to a non-Communist union lead*
tion Is lucky because tins is one erstilp
• » •
of the few department store unions whlc© la not controlled by
DID THi; department Store «a
the Communists. The workers along with, the unlta&T "Kb. Tha
had organized several years ago boaid of directors ruledf that
over the opposition of the man* the men could not receive their
agemont Fortunately for the pay «s long a* they did not
company .the Communists never woik for it The fact that
other worker* assumed their obgot their-Jianda on-it.
ligations did not enter the picFor the past few years the ture
company-has found the union to The union leaders 'wefe- mad.
be quite reasonable* Their de- But a* we said, they are food
tnaands have never been exces- union leaders They told the exsive. They have.never violated ecutives* We couW malt* aft Istheir contract Labor relations sue of thisv but we won't But
have been peaceful and strike- we will remember; your action;
,less. Because of the union the when vacation time roll* around.
workers have bettered their What the union lejidera Intend*
wages and working condition*; ed (o do was thisi At ^»**tkm
but tho company, too, has pros- time the workers double up.
pered. The profits have been They do ,th* work; of tha ,mea
much greater than they ever and women On vacation. In this
way «U worker* received, vapa*
were.
tion with wy ahd the jttotQ did
• • •
Have to hire replacements.
t*AST MONTH the Wholesale not
Vacations cost the store nothing. and Retail Employees ot Ameri- But In view of the company at* •
ca — CI. O. held their annual titude on. the conyentkih deleconvention. This local union, of gates, the union win prepared to
which we speak, had a few dele* instruct; its members hot to do
gates authorized by their mem any one else's work at vacation
borsh to attend. These dele- rime. In this way the company
gates In the main worked in the would have to hire replacements
store.
and the cost of operations would
*
They had to take time off from go up.
their jobs to attend the conven The union leaden made- this
tlort. It was Important that they clear to the Board of Directors,
do attend because they could help These executives Immediately
defeat the Communists at the saw the light, In-view of the
convention. They
received losses they would incur at Vanothing from the union- for at cation time, they readily retending, save their transports' versed themselves and perrnitted
the convention deleiatae to retion and hotel expenses,
their salariea for the time
The big question was: Were ceive
they were away from the store.
they to get their salaries while
they were away from the store? But the mistake was made.
They hid no other Income save The opportunity to create food
their salaries. They needed that will waa lost. Changinj their"
money. The other workers, not minds did not endear tha direcattending the convention, agreed tors to the union memberahlp.
to do their work while they were Smart executive* should never
away. The company would lose have been ao stlnty. They should,
no money on the transaction. have fon* out of their way to
But — would the company allow •how their generosity. But, alas,
these) men to receive their pay* •croe managers etont sppredate
Here was an opportunity for good union leetkrshlp whe* they
the department store to create hare H.

FOR HIS CHRISTMAS
eUirfaeny Coots
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"Knotha" Pofamoi

"Covanooh" Kofi

locjllsh H*>t*

Excello Shirt.

Gift CfttiikflTtt

Neekwaor, Mufflers, Gloves ond" ath«r
flat* acceHsaritt from the) b*Mt MIWCM

<Wlultock BHOU
24 Main St. West MAin 5339
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